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' 'ceranw. ,
OTrw-Y-ir- Witness. )

'I den,' remarks tho merclinnl; 'I cut,'
adds the carpenter; 'I turnip spades,' says

(be jfifdenerj 'I puss,' observes the railroad
superintendent; 'I lead hearts adds the
beaa; 'I follow suit,' siys the tailor with
his little bill; .'I (rump- t.'cbim 8 tlie

'Yoa cor,' shouts the butcher,
' s the' dog runs oil with a two-poun- d steak.
Thus many classes see n to bu uu le game

right for n morsel of "meat, and has sold it
cheap. He that sella , himself to' Hatun a

dozen times a dm', in pelty tneanDCSP, in

two penny lies, in trader's tricks, in small

deceptions, may bocomeTich, and seem

honorable; but lie has rotted out his man-

hood, his integrity, his nobility of oul;

du dues not own himself,, nor does he be-

long 40 Him who bus Goojlit His people

with his blooil ; ho is a slave of the. devil,

sold ander sin, sold to work in'q'ilty; yes,

eold and sold cheap! '

when any moment may launch us into
"

eternity.
It. is wonderful how mere power, or

mere biightrtess, apart altogether (rom

the work the power is d ling aj the story

that the brightness ha? to tell, will win

the confidence ; and admiration of men

from whom we might have expected bet-

ter things. A bright1 book or a bright
play will draw the crowd-- , although its

meaning be detestable. A . etcver man
will make a hos,t of boys end men stpnd

like charmed birds' while ho draws their

The tiP2;ro who made an assanft on a
whit4 wnnin in Fairfield county, S. C,
was lynched Inst week.

. Ao Atl m.ta boy of sixteen years shot
him3elf dead because his fifteen year-ol- d

sweetheart danced with another boy.

Jack Dixon the inhabitant" of

Yadkin'cnunty, died last month at the a
of 97 years. 10 months.

Gov. Jarvis told the people in bis spee(

last week that he wanted to see the timl

in North Carolina as in tbe north, c that
loafer would get lonesome and go to worl

for company's sake.

The laml3 bcfoDgiflgTo tbe StateJIt.
versity 175 000 acres IvjogiS the coun-

ties of Buncombe, Transylvania and Hen-- S

derson, are now offered for sale.

The trout fishing seaspj: in the moun-

tain streams is now at its best. Many lov-

ers of the ffport are Socking to tbe moun-

tains. .
",;.

'
. Gen Garibaldi, the Italian patriot, Is

dead. . - '

We learn that. Col. C. B. Hammet baa
disposed of Ids gold'tnine, located near
Pacolet Sprinos, S. C, to a company of
Noifliern capitalisi.whocontenplate work-

ing it to its fu!Icapacity as sipp as the

necessary arrangements can be made. The

price paid was 827 OQ.

The Church and the Chines

It is worth of note that both the assem-

blies of the Presbyterian and Baptist
churches that have been in session the past
week, the former nt Springfield, III., and

the latter New York, took grounds ia
oppo ition to the general r feeling of the
Pacific slope upon the Chinese question.
The leading men at both 'assemblies who

sp- ke npon the qoestion believed we had

nothing to fear from the Mongolians in

this county. They believed that the im-

migration of Chiuese would not be greater
than it has been, and that it was not of '

such a character as to menace either oir
rivd'z ition or religions progress. The
Presbyterians believe the transforming
power' of the church was an ample protec-Jio- n

ngujnsyiny danger. As these orga-ni- z

ii.ions are refescntutive OnWlO tllffl

country, it is probable 'that they express

the seniimeiit of n m j irify of the people

of the eastern, middle and western states,
at least, Chicago News.

Voimg man don't marry n "gilded bnt-terfl-

.Mary a good-lookin- g girl. Tile

butter will fly fast enough when you get
'

io house-keepin- '

That's a common expres-
sion and has a world of

, meaning. How much suf-
fering is summed up in it

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so' many
things. 3faybe caused by
kidney disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption, cold,

nervous debility, &a
J

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect . it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases s
Brown's Iron Bitters, and
jt 'does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-

ing thefclood pure and rich.

Logant port. Ind. Dee. x, iSSo.

For a long tim I hare been a
sufferer from stomach and kidney
disease, ily appetite was very poor
and the very small amount I did eat
disagreed with me. I was annoyed- - .
very much from of
urine. I tried many remedies with
no success, until I used Brown's
Iron Bitters. Since I used that my
stomach does net bother ma any.
Myappetiteissimplyirameiise. My
kidney trouble is no more, and my
r?neral health is such, that I feel
1 ke a new man. After the tis of
Brown's Iron Bitters for one month,
I hare .tiiicd twenty pounds ia
weight. O. B. Sa&gjima

Leading physicians and
cler . I'.n use and recom-mcna'liROW- ji's

Iron Bit-
ters. It has cured others
suffering as you are, and it
will cure you;

Oil, If my love offenod mo.
And wo htil words trtetli(T, '

To fshow her 1 would niHHtcr bo, '
I'd whip lii-- with a feutlierl '

It tlion, slio.Hlto tfnnnirlity Kirl,
Would IryHijny declare It, ,

I'd (f vo my a orowt of nearl, '
And iiuiko her ulwuya lioiw it.

If still slio tried t j sulk and slh.
And throw iiwiiy my ixwieH,

I'd cuteli nty ilmiinjf on tlio sly.
And smother her with roses I

lint should sho Hi noh hor dimpled fir.ts,
( lr contnidict hor b ;tt is,

I'd lnnnaulo her tiny wrists
With dainty golden fetters.

And If Rho dared hor lips to ponl
lake many port yomur misse

I'd wind iii' UV4U Uwv wamt. nlnnit
And iiunish hur with klastxl '

Sold Cheap.
1-

Associftte H"formed; rrcsbylerian, '

One evening, na 1 sto&d in the
in Lawrence, Massachusetts, two young

men cume from the window where jrtamps

were sold, and pnssed by meoojheir way

out.
'Tite here." said one to.his fellow j'and

glancing towards him J jjaw in his open

pujiii two new tworcent pifct-si,- and my ear

CMighl what sounded thus : "I gave hin:

five cents for u stamp, urtd he oliglit to

hav given me back ouc, but he gave me

back two."' " ,

'"'Xl rigLtJ said iiis companion, as tliey

pasicd oir o.viilMiilv pleased .with the

peculation', while I stool niijsicg to ''my-

self, "Si'ld "c'.enp 1" two cents for the

lionor honr8ty, fairness, and. manly prife
cipk'K of tw j young men."

I know that ibis style of business is by

no means uncommon, among young men

and old men, and ven among nieo whd

profess to bo d'"-- --i, and who nmke

long prayer the better fur

all tnal. Nut that,
wliile godliness h,, liness '9f
i'till mire profitable"
'Hpe8S with conteatme

nngodlinef-- without iti
1 hae a sirong snspicioi,

ary-wa- this kind 'vJ pt fty-nev- er

pay. Jfonely, even in this crookeu

worlds ha--) its marketTalne, and a habit ol

dishonesty, even iu lit tie things, cannot

lonif be clicnstvd ftirtioutbeb' found out.
And when once a maa has been caught in

a mean, pitiful trick, he is mi.riird and

watched.' 'Who wcu'd" like to ntrust such

yuung men as thos.', with uncounted gold,

or with business where honesty and fidelity

are required ? Who would pay such a

man as much for his services, where integ-

rity wa needful--, as they would if they had

returned the ex.ra two cents, and reciiSdd

the mistake ? Who would not feel that a

man ho could be bought, so cheap was

hardly worth purchasing?
And besides, these petty dishonesties

grow so fast and lare that of them come

swindles, robberies, f rgeries, defalcations,
embizzlements, frauds, and "pickings and

stealings" of every grade nnd kind. Hence

covetousness overleaps its miirk, it vaults
skyward, and fulls--- a TSata- n- fell, "lilfe

lightning," down to iufamy and 'shame. "

The man who would deceive iu trade for

a dollur, equivocate for a 'shilling, or lie fat

penny, muy vhink he is 6lirewd ; but I

doubt it. lie who will do this to lower

the price of what he bu8 or raise the price

of what he sell-'- , either puts small value on

is raanhoul, or vise he is soldcheup ?

A'man m i' auo Iipw to pile euro--woo-

with thb "big ends in front, and

"crow-nest- " in the rofddle ; he. may bo

able to pack bis app'es with, the lest ones

ncur the barrl heads, or his strawerries

with the big ones on top- of the box, or
his cloth with the longest cuts on top of

the case j be may make bread from alum

and gypsum, butter from tallow and ochre,

milk from chalk and water, tea from sroe

leaves 'and Prussian blue, ginger from

Indian meal and capsicum, and piety
from scowls and crustiness; be may make

paper from clay, leather from pasteboard,
cloth from sh ddy, wine from cider, and

reputation from hypocrisy j he may fur-

nish molasses froftv the pump, mdk from

the cfcuds, sugar from the sand-bai.- k, and

religion from the devii ; he n"y learn all

those "black ru" of v transmutation
taught by Batatt to eulnany opt disciples

ia tbese days of totteonets uud rascality,
and may-thin- be has alreudy found that

phiu sphet'd atone which supersedes I he

command to luve thy neighbor as thyself

and turns everything it touches into gold ;

but at just be may Gud Ih&t the old tales

of leaenes with Satan have come true
aguin, aid that in every tricky Imrguit) '

over which he chuckled, hoas sold

and sold cheap. Using faJse balances

here, he at last nnv himself be weighed J

in the bol incts, and louod wanting-Th- pl

hoimiy German proverb, "He that tk-- 8'

soup wit tlie devil needs a lon Sffoen,""

s well wor.b remejnberiin: ; tor thopoohs
that are often used ft that purp wie prove

fur loo short lot aaHj". J T
Muny a pia-- t wrttch has 9od biabirth- -

j The recent SnteL'oi,venlion of R pob-iican- s,

lie'lrl in riiiladeljihin, mi.rks au im-

portant era In the progress cf the, temper-

ance reform"'!'! "Pennsylvania It, was

composed of ur.usii illy good(. material, as

wo urc es'nrfd hy an esteemed correspond-eiit- ,

who fiit : "One of the surest ir.diea-wn- 9

of it var noticed irt the Girard Hotel,
where,1u mrijing, one or two hundred

delegates iji cihers thronged the hall and

rejdlnjr";'':':! io or.fr
' person in the

ikif-r&H- u rVlicii o'.her political coaven-

tioiigavrubv'i here jt baa.', yt .ohrw!'
that tiipruAi-fl- s Ee:iree'y (. ., a ro foof-o-

fpace Iu the bar-rooa- j, nnd tho tinkling of

glasses and tho popping of corks was con-ti- n

ued(5' ,J p correspondent adds : "A
very appropriate vact" in connection, as

observed !() me by one of the delegates

Lpst evening, is that he heard vo profanity
am&hQ hU colleagues all the day" The

nominee of the convention for Governor,
Mfi Ktev '.rf, is now a S:ate Senator, and

q,tJJie Ian nssion of the Legislature voted

in favor of submitting the prohibitory
amendment to the people.

Farmers and Politics.

If thee isny. man in all the land en- -

1 tilled to a large mearure of politicjl in- -

ttttiij Jlfif-''1.''!- ' it ilue larmcr, be-

cause In wamberi his class exceeds that
cf any o'her. 'j;-du- y we have at least

seven iiii:!nns Of men njt ooys and wo--

men, but, men engaged in labor cn farms,

either as owners, renters, or laborers.

The v.lui'e number of persons employed

in trnisportatiou and trade- is les3. than
half u million. "...-''-

Th.'c, the farmer ought to control the

poV'ics of the country. Not in the nar-,-j- w

sense of class politics, but in that
larger, more, comprehensive, and appro-

priate sense, that the farming interest, in-

cludes all others. Leuislationhich is

good.for agriculturist'
people, because ugrJr

datiun of. our prosp(

the commissariat. )le iuruiauta

wheat, corn und cattle to murket; he

needs merchauts to supply him with con-

veniences, and tradesmen to assist him

in making repairs while his great farm' is

heing cultivated; but every one o." these

U only a help to the man who tills the

soil. The farmer is first, all tLese come

afterward, as they can fill in 80niewher,

and make a living, while what the farmer
raises is being moved r'.,ut the wciJ. ,

About the mere deiuils of governmenl

there is 110 differecce among men. It is

only when we reach the great, vital mat-

ters that wc reaily differ. Upon them

we do not see alike, and it is opon them

that parties arc: f wnied. When thev fire

pressing upon us and r. quire lmmedmteat-Jenv'l?1- i

lneu we tbcr matters of

ii)iiiDi importance, and give attention to

tho' weightier things. Bjt such things
do not often como. Still, pjliticak parti s

rise and muintaiu themselves upon .certaio

defined distinctions, and furm?rs, as' well

others, may and dj divide upon these

lines. Divided, of course they cannot

coutrol results, except ia one respect.

Tbey hive the numbers in either party

to cither Dominate fit men for (Pace, of to

defeat a.lit candidates, lue principles

of a parly may he right,. but they are oof

safe iu a bed man's hand,-;- . And a good

man in effije will inner betray the pejple
whose servant he is, no matter what par

ty plac.d him there. It is wrong, both
iu theory and in practice, to vjte fer an

unsafe, inco.iipetcot, dishonest, or disrep-utahjtfuiii-

He may be foisted od our

party eqnveulions, but he has no'business
there rd he ought to be let alone with

u'U the'powei we cau muster. "Tanners

can control politics if they desire to do sj,

and wjil ucfiu harmyny. Scieitttfic Aiuer-- t

icon. ''

Fourteen Great Mistakes.

It is a great mUtake to set up our own

stundaid of light aud wrong, and judge
people accordingly. It is great mistake

to measure the enjoyment of others by our

own ; to expect uowormuy 01 opiuioo iu

this world ; to look fr jjd.mmt aud

iu youth ; to cinleavor to mould

all dispo:itfons alike; not to j-i- t" im- -

mattrial tr fles; 10 look for nt . 1 in

or on acliom ; to worry oiirjv?'ei and
SthciS with wnut cannot bereedieJ ; i.ot

to "allevjale ull thai iitH'.Js alleviation, a

lar u. hfS 10 our power ; not to uinKe

lor the i,.fi.miiies of othre; to

coiisiJer everything iniiioi-i'd- j wmc'i we

cuonui perform; to be!i.-v- only whit our

fijiie uiinda can trisp ; to txp ci to be

ab'e to uwhrstand everything. Ti.e great- -

tst of all mistukis is to live otdy fyr lime,

CHESTER & LENOIR
JJabrow Gvr lUrtjioAw. -

Schedule f Mail and Passenger Trains,
jrom Lincolnion, N. C, to Chester, S. C,
taking effect at 3:30 o'clock p. m., Novem-

ber 21, 1881.
.

"
. ' O0JMO SOUTH.

Leave Linoololon - 7:00 am
' Hardin's - - 7:25 am

" Dallas at - - 7:5y am
.- -'

Arrive at Masbnia 8:10 am
Leave Gastonfaut - '- - - 8:30 am

" Pleasant Hidge at . 8:50 am
Ciowder's Creek at ... - 9:00 am

" Howling Greoa at i. 9:10 am
" Clover at - , "V". 9:25 am

Arrive atYorkvilleat --

Leave
Jr. 10:00 am

Yorkville at .10:10 am
" Gulhricsville nt ; - 10:35 am
" McConnollsviile at 10:50 am

" Lowrysvillo at - --

Arrive
- 11:10 am

at Chestor at - - 11:40 urn
''

BREAKFAST".
OOINO KOItTH.

Leave Chester at . - - 3:80 pm
" ' , Lowrysville at - - 4:00 pm

- '' McConnellsvillG at- - - pm
" (Juthrioiiville at - 4:30 pm

Arrive at Yorkville at - - 465 pta
Loave Yorkville at C5 pm

" Cloverat 5:40- - - pm
" liowling Green at - - 5:55 pm

Oow.dor' Crook at b:U5 pm
u Pleasant ltidge at -- - 6:15 pin
' Gastonia - - . 6:45 pm

1 Dallas - m. 7:05 pm
" Hardin's - 7:30 pm

Arrive at Lincolntott - - 8:00 pm
' James Mason, Superintendent.

SI0I11IOAD AD DAXVILLJS Ii. I
"
CManre of Schedule.

, On and after Sundav April0tb, 1882,
Pa88ongerTral Service on the Atlanta and
CharlottAir-Lin- e division of this.,mad

'will be as follows: t '
:

"GOING .EAST.
' Jmll ttiHl,KxpreT(, No" si:

Looto Atlanta 2 Ifi n. m.
Arrive nt tiuinos illc... . : .. 4.iVt p. in.

" at Lulu . . 5.ii i(. 111.

at HsibHli Hap Junction.. .. 5.47 p. III.
at Ttx'oou.... .. i.4U p. in.

' ut. Soni'tiu... .. MM p. in.
jit Greenville ..HUHJ p. ill.

M athparhiiilnnir.. ;.. . .11.. p. m.
Jit. Uantoiiia . . V.' U a. in.
at Cluirlotto . i .la A. in.

Mai! Nq. 63.

Leave Atlanta '... ... . . 4.00 a. m.
Arrive at Gainesville... .. tl.m a. m.

" ut Lulu. .......... m h. . . . . . tl.MI a. in.
at Kalmn Oup Junction .. .. J.41 a. in.

" at TiKseoa .. H.1T a. m.
' " ut. Seneca . . a. in.

" HtOrecn villa...', ,.ll.( a. in.
". ut Spilrtunlair.......... .. .A2.1H p. in.
" at Uastonlu..; .. iS.fiU p. in.
" at Cliarlotto .. 4.00 p.m.

GOING" WEST.
'JHull and Express, No. 50.

Xcavo Cliarlotto .... 1.00 a. m.
.Arrive at, (jaotonia .... a.( a. m.

nt BpartantnirK .... 4.:ll u. m.
" at Green ville 5.fitt a. in.
" uttonoou i, .... 7.4!i n. in.

at. Toccoa .... 9.18 a. in.
. " at llabiinOap J unction . ..,.10.00 a. in.
" utl.iiia........ ....10.37 a. nx.

, " at Gainesville ,...11.011 a. in.
at Athintu....! .... 1.30 p. in.

Mall No. 53.

Ixnve Charlotte.:.. tv... .. ...12.40 p'm.
Arrive at Gastonia.,.. 1.47 p. m.

" ut.Spartanburg .... 4.IM p. m.
" at Greenville....... ... 6.2 p. m.
" at Soneca ... ... 7.t p. in.
" atToecoa ... MM p. in.
" at ltabun Gap Junction ... H.IO p. in.

." "811-1111- 1 ,.. H.40 p. ill.
' nt Gainesville ...10.15 p. la.

at Atlunta ,...1.40 a. in.
- CONNECTIONS.

A with arriving trains of Georgia, Cen-

tral and A. 4: V. P. ltailroads. ' .

, B with arriving trains of Georgia Cen
ftraL A. & W. P. and W. & A. Hailroads. "

C jrith arriving trains of Georgia Kail-roa- d.

1 with LawronceviUe Branch to and from
Lawienceville, Ga.

with Northeastern ltailroad of Geor-

gia to and from Athens, Ga.
F with Elberton A ir-li- to and from n,

Ga.
(A with Columbia and Gieonville to and

from Columbia and Charleston, S. C'
Ii with Columbia and Greenville to and

from Columbia and Charleston, S. 0.
K with Spartanburg and Ashv.ille, and

Spartanburg, Uoion and Columbia to and
. from Henderson and Aauvill?? and Alston

and Columbia.
Lwiih Chter&Lenir Narrow Goage

to and from Lincomton and (5hesleF. "

M with O , C. & A.C C U. & P.
and A. T. & O. for all points West, North
and East.
' Pullman sleeping car service on trair
Nob. 47 and 48. daily, without change,

Atlanta and New York.
L Y. SAGE, Supt.

T. M. R. Talcott,
General Manager.

A. Popb, Gen'l Pas. t Ticket Agent.

busiaess now before
IUj public. You can

i make money faster.,I. r
i . u wora inrus insn

at anything olso. Capital nut needod. Ve
will start you. f 12 a day und upwards made
at home by the industrious Men, women
boys anJ girls wanted evory.hore to work
for ns. Nor is the time. Yu con work
in spare time only or give our'v' ole time t

to the business. You can live aty tome and

Will these Wiing proCt in he end ?

Will (hey pa? Though mero honesty
doev not save a mao, will not dishonesty

ilninn him ? Will it not unfit him for the

presence of Christ, in whose lips no guile
wna i.miiiu i Art; f.ui iinj nia uu uuwin
nation to the Lorl!,? Wl(at shall it prdit
a man if he gain-th- whofe world and lose

his owq soul ? "What shall a gn&n give in

exchange for his soul? What i afilfln
worth ? May God help us to be, . mfin in-

deed, men bougliUbjftibrfot, nnen whom
no one else is rich chough to buy.

The. great wnnt of this age i? men.
Men wbo are honest to the bottom, sound

from centre to circumftrence, true 'Jo the

heart's core. Men that fear the Lord and

hate covefoasmsa. Men who wif condemn

wroijn; in friend or foe, in Uiewi68lcs as

well us in ethers. Men whose cocsoienee
are stead m the needle to the pffle. Men

who will stand for the4 right if thqrtapiTetts
tottor and the earth reels. MenVLofoafr
It'll tlie truth and defy the world. Mcn

ho can look the devil right ia tbfi eye

aid tell him he lies. Men that neither

brag nor mn. Men that neither swagger

nor fliticli Men who can hpve courage
without whistling tor it, and joy without
shouting to bring it. Men in whom 'the'

current of everlusting life runs still, aod

deep and strong.- Men earelul of God's
hondr and careless of men's applaugi

Mejito4Vre fot sectariau limits, and too
otrornr fnftctaiian bunds. "Men who do

or cry, nor cause their voices

the streets, but who will

oftcouragedtill judgment

rth. Men who know their

!t. Men who know their

dutj, ?Men who know their

place av Men who mfnuT their
own bUSi'ne

'ifzy to work, nor too proud to be poor

.Men, willing to eat what they have earned

and wetr whut thev hare paid for. Men

who know in whom they have trusted
Men whose feet are on the", everlasting
Rock. Men not ashnmed of their-hop-

Ji m 8tron; Willi dii'ie wise
with heaveolv w'yJ.fWiuif ' v'lti the

love of Clinst... Med of .,u'i.u

Fratoriial Advice.

New York Witness.

Mb. Editoii : I wish to say to tii

voung man sinning himself 'Tn a Dih-ni- r

ma :" Tlease let me warp von and other
friends of the Home Department. Never
play lover! The 'lets intimate yoa are
with a girl after you conclude yoa would

not marry hjjr,thc better foe both. Such
kv'us?ockitiDg for pleasure and pas'ime," willf

h one or both are or a loving. nature, lean

to on attachment not easily broken, a true
love. I misftst rt has alreudy, iu your

case. I do not believe, with some corres
pondents of the Ileme Departments, that
true, love con be conquered by the will eas-

ily. But suppose after a time of such ns- -

eociation, you'shonld leave the lady now

in question, and marfy another, ever so

happily; then troubles of life come, and

perhaps disagreements that mar" your hap
piness, fora few momeuts at, least; you

Would be apt to think that 'If I'd married

the oihef one.it would not have been thus."
But it is Joo laU. Imagine your feelings

then 1 Mo eovei, there is not a bit ot hon

or about ihus playing lover, upless you

frankly tell her that you will never timrry
'

her, nnd I'm not certain that it would be

honorable even then, for it might -- prevent
othtr gentlemen seeking hex society, and

thus wrong- her. Remem6er, "Actions
speak louder thun word.", '

' .

The HifjU Hat.

. The ordhry high hnthas'g(,nerally
been dencunced as a grievous imposition

ol fashion, 1A '". has at last Wea turned

to- n really useful purposp. I he hvviss

LFnieral Council as at its wits end to

hiow what to do wiih the rq-icst- s for in

viialions to .Sf. Golhard festiviirs,
an there were .".COO" grnllBleD at lossl"
whosj cUiims were nndcniuBV, b it all of

whom he ('ouneil did not seo i s way' to

"feeding and lodging for three days." In

this emergency the Council has iuti-nutc-

that ""cvliijler hats nnd bluek cfi'8 will

be ds Yigucur," hnd ibis costume is so ab-

horrent to Kwiiz-r- s that nianv will stay
"

away rather than wear tie l.ut. '

principles quietly but of them- aud. leaves

them moral idiots.
- , ...

.Siicial H&iufcs in Washington.
!r

Correspondence St. Louis Gloe-Dcinocr-

Now a wail rises frcm the .teetotaller

that President Arthur has resumed the way

of his forefathers,' and there is a sad shak-

ing of heads. In society generally, the

punch-bo- has been a more prominent
figure at cnier.'ainments ttfh'year than for

somp seasons back. In dcfeieuce to Mrs.
Ilayc-s'- avowed principles, thoee spicy and

insidious compounds that go by the ain.'

of punch were never eff.-re- at the recep

tions held by t ladies and tbfl

higher eCicials, and only occasions of pij--,

vate hospitality saved the great china and

crygtal5;,biwl8 from co'mplete neglect for

tbifecfys. Tub year punch is the rule

at every,,eBfertainaieitt, and there are sev.,

eral hospitable houaej t!:at possess consid-etalihfiiin- e

jo. this respect. At the house

of 0115 f;f0iljc foreign minis ers, whoscffaini-l- y

is especially popular in society, a fine

and fit ry punch adds 10 the gaycty ol each

weekly K)cea.-.;oo-, and on the coldest, storm-

iest and must forbidding days of the season
thcir-parlof- are always tilled wit'-sth- most

brilliant and animated groups. Women

who passed foi stupid, and young ladies- -

who were shy and timid in otter places,

found their toDgues there and the merriest

khv e always reigned in that gas- -

fl jwer-scent- drawing-roo-

ar; of. the house, a daik and

uty, s'jrred the ambsr liquid

i

ytX a'iffmttfAXirwiavn
"st tii see the callers de-Y-

8! v m fi ) and
'

" 1 Y , . f.en

iin those,ks, .i ive yo'.mg
fusing a profiled p f thai

' tHilik it to take ; eh and
jftfeel d'zzy and crosseyed all the ol the

nf ernoon." A t many priva'e Hermans
anauciugparti.-- this Winter, punch an3

ehumpngfoe have been as liberally proviled
for those young peopfe as for. a stag parly
of their eklers, and some debutantes betray
an acquaintance with different brands nd

qualities of winc3 that would more fitly

become a cluj man, Plainly, the temper-

ance people will have to'djmore than have

portraits paiuted, if they wish to redeetn

the iniquitous and keep green the ex unjilc

of Mrs. Hayes.

Reading.
The mere act of reading ia not praise-

worthy. To read boi k after hot k with

no ptttkd purpose is too much line gath-

ering a miscellaneous assortment ot puces
of cloth and never having tBem made ir-t- o

clothes' which can be worn. The sub-

stance of the matter is to read for the sake

of finding out something and a!s: to geta
the iu'brmatioiiii the q tickest way possU

ble. Hut we do i.ot always r. ad for im-

provement, and every one should know t!:e

purpose for which he read whether f r

restamusement or knowledge. A boy or
girl,' tiied by woik iu the shop or house,

takes np Hawthorne's " Wonder Book"

that is reading for rest. Fretti d by lo

marks at echool, rne becoroes absorbed in

"Swiss Family Robinson" that is reading

for ;' omnwpt. Ei-c- r to instruct the

lmiml, jnueud Iio.c-nfl'- s "Histury id the

United Slhtgsr that is rtading for im- -

ptovement. The tlirej purp?es are.lrc-q'tcntl- y

cambiiied. paenna G .d in reaJ:
ing MacaJuy's "E-u- 00 B icon." res ,

amusement, and improveme i1. Of these

purposes that of improvement of mind aod

heart is most important. In all reading

'whos? .immediate aim is eil'.ier r.creut:ou
or'pleasure, the remote aim should be the

forniatioo of a noble chiracter. N one

s'lould rtad a bpok with ;nt tcsidving li be

ai.lcd by it in every Viijht eudiav ir. The
purpose fr wliieh one reads determine!

the cii 'ioe cf the bn.. k. Ii vu nr. .a dim' t
hat to read, form a vV- - 'i . f lint rea-

son of your rcadi'ij;, uu.. i ctioa of u

pii'nr biak i.-- ui.J ea.-- Ijunycise,
I. ct n!y tiiv H s' ; one Van 1 ft rd to

narrow Lit mind hj-- I.Jurud of trash.

and tdvkly j; lr'-- i' qiiii g a

t'A.r' A .n;,.il! ii . I IJfuwu'j

lion '.. "ers :nitleia! -

4

i

dolhewjrK. Jlo one ran fail to make enor-
mous pay by engaging at once. Cctly
Outfit an U;rn is free. Monrv niado f.ist,
easily, and honorably. Addrn Tuva fc

Co., Augusta. Maine. i ' .
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